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Abstract.  We have isolated the cDNA for 42Sp48 and 
EF-la from mixed stage oocytes and tailbud (stage 
22) Xenopus laevis cDNA libraries by use of the 
cDNA for human elongation factor-ltx (EF-lo0 as 
probe. The nucleotide and deduced amino acid se- 
quences of the entire coding region of 42Sp48 and 
EF-hx cDNA were established.  The proposed func- 
tional homology of the proteins is reflected in highly 
conserved amino acid sequences (91%  identity),  while 
the large number of silent mutations at the gene level 
may serve to prevent recombination at their loci. 
42Sp48 is apparently encoded by two genes in Xeno- 
pus, while no sequences corresponding to 42Sp48 
could be found in murine or human genomic DNA. 
42Sp48 has been proposed to act as a  stage-specific 
elongation factor in Xenopus.  Comparison of the 
deduced amino acid sequences of 42Sp48 and EF-lo~ 
with that of elongation factor Tu from E.  coli,  for 
which the three-dimensional  structure including that of 
the GTP binding site have been determined,  supports 
this hypothesis. 
OGENESIS in amphibians  can be divided into two dis- 
tinctive stages; previteLlogenesis, in which the cyto- 
plasm of the cell is devoid of yolk and is transparent, 
and viteUogenesis, in which yolk, lipids, glycogen, and ribo- 
somes rapidly accumulate.  An oocyte of the African clawed 
toad, Xenopus laevis, contains extremely large amounts  of 
RNA, 95 % of which is ribosomal in origin and 2 % of which 
is  tRNA,  while  the  remainder  is  thought  to  be mRNA 
(Brown and Littna,  1964). The oocyte transcribes 5S rRNA 
and tRNA genes constantly during  all stages of growth and 
during previtellogenesis,  in which the amplified 28S and 18S 
rRNA genes are not transcribed, 80% of the total RNA con- 
tent comprises 5S and tRNA species (Ford,  1971). These 
components are stored in two cytoplasmic ribonucleoprotein 
particles,  the 7S and 42S ribonucleoprotein particles (Denis 
and Le Maire,  1983; Mattaj et al.,  1983). 
The 42S particle consists oftRNA, 5S rRNA, and two pro- 
teins,  42Sp48 and 42Sp43 of ,~48 and 43 kD, respectively 
(Picard et al.,  1980). 42SIM8, also referred  to as thesaurin 
A (Picard et al., 1980; Kloetzel et al., 1981), binds to tRNA 
and since this tRNA is largely aminoacylated  in the 42S par- 
ticle (Denis and Le Maire, 1983), this binding probably pro- 
tects the aminoacyl tRNA from hydrolysis. The protection of 
aminoacyl tRNA from nonenzymatic deacylation is achieved 
in bacteria by the elongation  factor Tu (EF-Tu)  t (Pingoud 
and Urbanke, 1980) and probably in eukaryotes by the EF-Tu 
functional  equivalent,  EF-lc~ (Clark,  1980). The aminoacyl 
tRNA-binding  capacity of 42Sp48 and evidence that amino- 
acyl tRNA is transferred from 42S particles to ribosomes (Le 
Maire and Denis,  1987),  suggested  a similarity  may exist 
with EF-loL and indeed, immunological,  functional and par- 
tial  sequence similarities  have since been reported (Mattaj 
et al.,  1987; Viel et al.,  1987). 
In addition,  the presence of large amounts of 42Sp48 in 
previtellogenic oocytes exclusively, in contrast to the expres- 
sion of EF-ltx which increases greatly in later stages of devel- 
opment (Mattaj et al.,  1987; Krieg et al.,  1989),  suggests 
that 42Sp48  is a  developmental stage-specific elongation 
factor in Xenopus laevis. 
The elongation  factors are G-binding  proteins.  This class 
of proteins is characterized by their ability to bind GTP and 
they are involved in functions as various as signal transduc- 
tion  (Gilman,  1987), macromolecular biosynthesis (exam- 
ples are PEPCK and GTP:AMP phosphotransferase),  and 
cellular (for review ofras see Barbacid, 1987) and structural 
control (Mandelkow et al., 1985). Recently, studies on struc- 
tural homologies of G-binding proteins have been published 
(for review see Woolley and Clark,  1989) which have re- 
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TCTAATTAAT  ***CA 
5O  ....  °  •  ° 
~AAGGAAAAGATTCACATT  ACATCGTTGTGATCGGGC~TGTGG~CTCGGGCAAGTCCACCACAACCGGCCAT  CT  CATCTACAAA P48-2 
***************************************************************************************  xEF-I~ 
100  150 
T~TCC~CAAAAGAACCATCGAGAAGTTTGA~GGGTAAAGGCTCCTTTAAATATGCTTGGGTCCTGP48-2 
******************************************************************************************  xEF-I~ 
200  250 
GATAAGTT~G~-~1~c~GC~AcGTGGCATAAccATCGATATTTCCTTGTGG~TTC~GAcTGGAAAGTATTATATCAccATTATT  P48-2 
*****************************************************************************************  xEF-IU 
300  350 
GATGcTccTGGccAcAGAGAcTTcATCAAA•ACATGATTAcTGGcAcTTcTcAGGcTGACTGTGcTGTGcTcATTGTTGcTGGTGGTGTT  P48-2 
******************************************************************************************  XI~-I~ 
400  450 
GGAGAATTTGAGGCTGGTATCTcTAAA~ATGGACAGA~CC~TGCTCTCTTGGcGTTCACccTAc'GTGT~GcTTATAATT  P48-2 
************************************  P48-I 
******************************************************************************************  xEF-I~ 
500 
GGAGTTAA~TGGAcTcCACTGAGccTccTTTTAGCF-AGAAAAGGTTTGAAC~kAATTAcTA~AGAAGTcAG~TACATTAAGAAGP48-2 
******************************************************************************************  P48-I 
****************************************************************************************--_** 
550  600 
ATTGGCTAcAA~CcGTTCCATTTGTGCCAATATcTGGATGGCA~CAAC~TGcTGGAGGCTAGCACCAATATGcCcTGGP48-2 
******************************************************************************************  P48-I 
*****************************************************************************************  xEF-Iu 
650  700 
TTTAAAGGCTGGAAGATTGAAAGG~AAGAAGGAAATGCcAGTGGTATAA~TcTGcTAGAAGc*cTTGAcTGTATAATTccTccTCAGAGAP4~-2 
******************************************************************************************  P48-I 
*************************************************************************************  xEF-I~ 
750  800 
ccCAcTAAcAAGcCTcTAcGACTcCcTCTGCAGGATGTGT~cAA~ATTGGTGGAATTGGCACTGTGccTGTTGGcAGAGTGGAGACTGGT  P48-2 
****************************************************************************************  P48-I 
*****************************************************************************************  xEF-Zu 
850  900 
GTcTTA~AGcCAGGC~TGATTGTGACTTTTGcTcCAAGTAATGTCACTACAGAAGTAAAGTCTGTGGAAATGCATCATGA~~  P48-2 
*******************************************************************************************-, 
***************************************************************************************  xEF-Iu 
950 
~CTGCCTGC&~C=AC2~ATGTGGGTTTCAATGTGAAGAATAT~TCCGTC~KAGGACATTAGG~GAGGA~ATGTAGcTGGGGAT~  P48-2 
******************************************************************************************  P48-I 
***************************************************************************************  xEF-lu 
Figure 1. Nucleofide sequence ofXenopus laevis 42Sp48 cDNA clones p48-1 and p48-2 and the cDNA ofXenopus  EF-lcx (xEF-lot). The 
suggested sites of initiation and termination of translation are boxed. Those base substitutions leading to amino acid substitutions in the 
deduced amino acid sequence ofp48-2 are underlined. Numbering  starts from the A of the ATG initiator  codon. The introduction  of spacing 
(...) in the Y untranslated region of 48-1 yields maximal homology. Poly(A) tail lengths are indicated.  These sequence data are available 
from EMBL/GenBank/DDBJ under accession numbers X56698 and X56699 for 42Sp48-1 and 42Sp48-2,  respectively. 




Ii00  1150 
CTGGACTGTCATACAGCTCATATTGCTTGTAAGTTTGCTGAGCT~T  GGAAGACGAT P48-2 
****************************************************************************************** P45-I 
**************************************************************************************** xEF-I~ 








1400  ......  . 
GTGACAAAGTCTGCT~~~TGTACAATGTAATATTGGTGTCCTOTAAAAACTTAATAAATGTTTGATGCP4$-2 
************************************************************************************** P48-I 
***************--*******************************************--**********  xEF-Iu 
1500 
TTTTG  (A)  42  P48-2 
TG  (A)  22  P48-I 
*  CAGAACTCTTTCTATCAATTGGCCATCAGAGTTTAATAGTCAAAGACTGGTTAATC~TTACAATGCA~GCTTCA~  xEF-I• 
1600 
GAAATGCTTGCGGACACATTTGTTTGTGGcAGTTTTAAGTTATTAGTGTTTTAAATcCAGTAATTTCTAAAT~TTGACcAAxEF-~u 
AATCTGTCACCAAATTTGAGACCATT  (A)  35 
1700 
vealed the presence of a consensus in amino acid sequences 
involved  in  nucleotide  and  phosphoryl  binding  in  the 
G-domain.  The reported functional  homology of 42Sp48 
and EF-lot suggests that structural homology may also exist 
between the two proteins and it was therefore of interest to 
determine the degree of homology between them and other 
G-binding proteins. In the present study we describe the iso- 
lation  and  characterization  of the  eDNA  for 42Sp48 and 
EF-lo~ from Xenopus laevis. 
Materials and Methods 
Screening of cDNA Libraries 
The Xenopus kgtl0 eDNA libraries were a gift of Professor Eddy De Rober- 
tis (University of California, Department of Biological Chemistry, Los An- 
geles, CA). The phages were plated on E. coli Y1090 and positive plaques 
were identified by in situ hybridization (Benton and Davis, 1977; Sambrook 
et ai., 1989), purified by replating, and DNA was isolated from 20-ral phage 
cultures.  As a label in the hybridizations (a-32P) dATP was used, which 
was incorporated into the DNA probes by nick translation. In the high strin- 
gency screenings  the final posthybridization wash was in 0.1×  SSC, 0.1% 
SDS, 0.1% sodium pyrophosphate at 67"C. For low stringency washing we 
used 1× SSC, 0.1% SDS, 0.1% sodium pyrophosphate at 370C. 
Sequence Analysis 
The Eco RI insert of  positive Xgtl0 recombinant  clones to be sequenced was 
subeloned into M13 mp18 (Yanisch-Perron and Sambrook, 1989). Sequenc- 
ing strategy of xEF-lc~, IM8-1, and p48-2 utilized the internal sites for the 
restriction enzymes Pst I and Bam HI, Pst I and Hin dlH, and Pst I and 
Sma I, respectively,  to create clones containing deletions of these Eco ILl 
subclonings.  Thereby, we obtained overlapping  sequences  for each of the 
three clones.  Partial sequences of the remaining lambda clones were ob- 
tained by subcloning and sequencing the ends of the F.co RI inserts. A very 
large poly (A) tail blocked the sequencing of the 3' end of some clones. The 
sequence of individual clones was  determined by the dideoxynucleotide 
chain termination method (Sanger et ai.,  1977; Biggin ct al.,  1983) using 
the universal  primer, the Sequenase  DNA sequencing  kit (United States 
Biochemical  Corp., Cleveland,  OH), and (¢-3~S) dATP. 
Southern Blot Analysis 
Approximately  10/~g of genomic DNA was restricted with the appropriate 
enzyme,  size fractionated by agarose gel electrophoresis,  and transferred to 
nitrocellulose falters (Sehieicber  & Sehuell, Inc., Keene, Nil) (Sambrook et 
al., 1989). The Southern blot hybridizations were performed using stringent 
conditions (see  above).  In the rehybridization experiment the filter was 
washed at 95°C in water for 5 min in between hybridizations. 
Results 
Functional (Le Maire and Denis, 1987; Mattaj et al., 1987), 


















•  I 
MGKEK ..... IHINIVV~HVDSG~TTTGHLIYKCGGIDKRTIEKFEKEAAEMGKGSFK  54 
***** .....  **************************************************  54 
*****  ************************************************  s4 
*S***FERTKP*V*VGT~****~H~.~*L*AAITTVLAKTYGGAAR  ...............  44 
2  •  o  °  •  ° 
YAWVLDKLKAERERGITIDISLWKFETGKYYITII~--~RDFIKNMITGTSQADCAVLI  114 
************************************************************  114  ************************************************************ 
AFDQI*NAPE*KA*****NT*HVEYD*PTRHYAHV~2.~A*YV******AA*M*G*I*V  104 
3.  •  •  •  • 
VAGGVGEFEAGISKNGQTREHALLAFTLGVKQLIIG~--KMD--~TEPPFSQKRFEEITKEVS  174 
***********************  22 
***********************************************************  174 
**********************************************************  174 
**ATD*PM ....... P*****I**GRQV**PYI*VF*I~..MVDDEELLELVEMEVRE  155 
4  •  o  °  ° 
AYIKKIGYNPATVPFVPISGWHGDNMLE~NMPWFKGWKIERKEGNASGITLLEALDC.  233 
****************************T*****************************  81 
***********************************************************  233 
***********************************************************  233 






IIPPQRPTNKPLRLPLQDVYKIGGIGTVPVGRVETGVLKPGMIVTFAPSNV...TTEVKS  290 
************************************************************  138 
************************************************************  290 
************************************************************  290 






VEMHHEALVEALPGDNVGFNVKNISVKDIRRGNVAGDSKNDPPMQAGSFTAQVIILNHPG  350 
************************************************************  198 
************************************************************  350 
************************************************************  350 






QISA .....  GYAPVLDCHTAHIACKFAELKQK.IDRRSGKKLEDDPKFLKSGDAAIVEMI  404 
**** ..... ***********************  ***************************  252 
**G* ..... ***************************************************  404 
**** ..... ***************************************************  404 
GGRHTPFFK**R*QFYFR*TDVTGTI.**PEGVE  ............. MVMP** .......  355 
P  48  -2  PGKPMCVETFSDYPP  L.  G.  RFAVRDMRQTVAVGVI  KGVDKKLAS SGKVTKSAAKAGKK  460 
P48-I  ********S*******.  *. *********************************V*****  309 
xEF-Ia  ********S*******.  * •  ****************************************  461 
hEF-la  ********S*******.  *. ****************************************  461 
•  *  *  ***  *  **  **  *  EF-Tu  .NIK  V  TLIHPIAMDD  L  I  EGGR  *A  VAK  LS  393 
Figure 2.  The amino acid sequence of 42Sp48 as deduced from cDNA clones p48-1 and p48-2. The amino acid sequences of Xenopus 
EF-lc~ (xEF-la),  deduced from the cDNA clone xEF-lc~, that of the human cDNA clone CEF4 (Madsen et al., 1990) (hEF-la),  and that 
published for EF-Tu from E.  coli (Arai et al., 1980) are also shown. The initiator methionine has been designated amino acid position 
0. The sequences are aligned around the conserved phosphoryl and guanine binding structures (boxed) (Nyborg and Ia Cour,  1989) and 
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quence homology (Viel et al., 1987) between eukaryotic EF- 
lc~ and  42Sp48  suggest  that  the two proteins  are closely 
related  and that their corresponding mRNA sequences are 
homologous.  We have previously reported that 42Sp48 dis- 
appears soon after the onset of vitellogenesis,  while the EF- 
lo~ concentration  remains essentially  unchanged during this 
transition  (Mattaj  et al.,  1987). Therefore,  in an attempt to 
isolate cDNAs for both 42Sp48 and  EF-lo~, we screened 
hgtl0 eDNA libraries of  polyA mRNA prepared from mixed- 
stage oocytes (stages  1-12) and tailbud (stage  22)  toads. 
EF-loL is very well conserved throughout eukaryotic  evolu- 
tion. Therefore, the 1.7-kb  human EF-lct eDNA clone, CEF4 
(Madsen et al., 1990), which contains the entire coding re- 
gion of 1,386 bp, was used as a probe for screening the )~gtl0 
cDNA libraries. 
Isolation of  EF-h~ cDNA Sequences 
The two eDNA libraries were screened with the CEF4 probe 
at high stringency. Partial sequencing of three positive clones 
isolated  from the tailbud and  two clones from the mixed 
stage oocyte eDNA library, revealed that they contained se- 
quences almost identical  in overlapping  regions  and very 
similar  to  that  published  previously  for Xenopus EF-la 
(Krieg et ai.,  1989). The complete sequence of the largest 
of these five clones (xEF-loe) was determined (Fig.  1). The 
sequence of 1,661 bp revealed  a large open reading  frame 
(ORF) capable of encoding the entire EF-lot protein of 462 
amino acids (Fig.  2).  This ORF is preceded  15 bp by 5' 
leader sequence and followed by 257 bp with a poly A tail 
at its extreme 3' end. Comparison of the xEF-lo~ sequence 
with that previously reported for Xenopus EF-lot cDNA re- 
veals several silent mutations in the coding region and one 
mutation that leads to the incorporation  of aspargine at posi- 
tion  eight  (Fig.  2)  in  the  deduced amino  acid  sequence 
replacing  lysine. These distinct  cDNA sequences of almost 
identical  coding potential  are indicative  of allelic  variation 
within  the Xenopus laevis EF-lct  gene(s). 
Isolation of 42Sp48 cDNA Sequences 
Reduction in the stringency  of the screening  procedure re- 
vealed an additional  set of clones in the mixed stage oocyte 
library that were low stringency positive and high stringency 
negative  using  CEF4  as  probe.  Three  such  clones  were 
selected and  analyzed  for insert  size.  The  largest  of the 
clones, p48-1, was sequenced (Fig.  1). Comparison of this 
cDNA sequence with that obtained for xEF-lot demonstrated 
limited homology,  as predicted by their positivity in low 
stringency  and negativity  at high  stringency  hybridization 
conditions.  Since p48-1 was not long enough to encode the 
entire 42Sp48  sequence,  it was  subsequently used to  re- 
screen the mixed stage  oocyte library at high  stringency, 
yielding 10 clones which were assessed for insert size. The 
clone containing  the largest  insert,  p48-2, was sequenced. 
The insert of p48-2 was found to be 1,473 bp in length and 
contained 29 bp of the untranslated  5' leader sequence fol- 
lowed by an ORF of 1,386 bp including the TGA stop codon 
and a 3' untranslated  region of 58 bp. The 3' region contained 
the polyadenylation signal AATAAA located 15 bp upstream 
of a poly (A) stretch at the ultimate 3' end. The ORF starting 
at the first ATG initiation codon has the potential of encoding 
a protein of 461  amino acids with a calculated  molecular 
mass of 50,130 D. This value is close to the 48 kD deter- 
mined for the 42Sp48 protein by SDS gel electrophoresis. 
Though no in-frame stop codons were found in the preceding 
29-bp sequence,  the assignment  of this ATG triplet in Fig. 
1 as the initiation codon agrees with the consensus sequence 
for translation  initiation  (Kozak,  1984). 
The insert  of p48-1 contains 1,026 bp of the 3' end of the 
42Sp48 eDNA including a poly A signal  12 bp upstream of 
a poly (A) tail. It differs from p48-2 in 56 of 927 nucleotides 
in  the  coding  region  sequenced,  in  contrast  to  the  two 
deduced 42Sp48 proteins which differ only in 6 of 309 amino 
acid positions in this region.  Comparison of the sequences 
shown for 42Sp48 in Fig.  1 reveals that the great majority 
of differences in the DNA sequences of p48-1 and p48-2 are 
silent mutations (45 of 56) while 11 lead to amino acid sub- 
stitutions  in the 6 positions in the deduced amino  acid se- 
quence. 
The high degree of homology in the 3' untranslated  regions 
between p48-1 and p48-2 (see Fig.  1) suggests that these two 
eDNA clones represent allelic forms of the 42SIM8 gene(s). 
Interestingly, the nucleotide sequence homology between the 
coding regions of 42Sp48 and xEF-lot eDNA clones is 79% 
in contrast to the homology of 91% between the two proteins. 
The failure of the two cDNAs to cross-hybridize is thought 
to be due to the lack of long stretches  (>16 bp) of identical 
sequence in the cDNAs. 
Estimation of the Expression of  42S p48 and EF-l  u by 
Screening of  cDNA Libraries 
In an attempt to estimate  the abundance of messenger RNA 
for 42Sp48 and EF-loe in the RNA preparations  used in the 
construction of eDNA libraries  from Xenopus at various 
stages of development,  libraries  from mixed  stage oocytes 
(whole ovary)  and tailbud were screened with 32p-labeled 
p48-2  and Xenopus EF-lot  eDNA at high  stringency.  Of 
20,000 plaques analyzed from the whole ovary library 20 hy- 
bridized with the EF-1  ct probe while 50 hybridized with the 
p48 probe. In the tailbud library, of 50,000 plaques analyzed, 
50 hybridized with the EF-let probe while no strong binding 
was detected using  the 1348 probe. 
Estimation of  Gene Copy Number by Southern 
Blot Hybridization 
Genomic DNA from Xenopus was cleaved with Bam HI, 
Hind III, Eco RI, or Sau 3A and analyzed by Southern blot 
hybridization  using p48-2 and xEF-lot  eDNA probes (Fig. 
spacings (...) have been introduced to give maximal homology  between  all sequences. Identities with p48-2 are marked with * arid substitu- 
tions indicated with the substituted amino acid. The G-domain of E. coli EF-Tu runs from the NH2-terminal to around position 196 and 
its COOH-terminal end is underlined. Key to boxed sequences: (1 and 2) phosphoryl binding sequences; (3) guanine-specific sequence; 
(4) base interactive loop sequence. 
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sis of Xenopus genomic DNA 
using  the  42Sp48 eDNA, 
p48-2, as hybridization probe. 
The  filter was  subsequently 
rehybridized with the human 
EF-la eDNA, CEF4, as probe. 
The restriction enzymes used 
for digestion of the genomic 
DNA are indicated  below  each 
lane: (Barn) Barn HI; (Hind) 
Hind 111; and (Eco) Eco RI. 
Size markers in kilobases are 
indicated to the ~ght of the 
figure. The observed  difference 
in  band intensity  between 
CEF4 and p48 is due to the re- 
hybridization procedure. 
3). Few major bands were resolved in these digestions  with 
both probes indicating that in Xenopus the genes forp48 and 
EF-lc~ are low in copy number.  Corresponding  Southern 
blots of Eco RI restricted human and mouse genomic DNA 
were also hybridized with each of the two probes (results not 
shown).  Multiple  bands  were  resolved with  the  xEF-la 
probe in both the human and mouse genomic DNA prepara- 
tions.  In contrast, no hybridization  was found in human or 
mouse genomic DNA preparations  with the p48-2 eDNA 
probe. 
Discussion 
Partial protein sequences have been published previously for 
42Sp48 purified from 42S particles (Viel et al., 1987). Com- 
parison of the published  42Sp48 sequence with those de- 
duced here for p48-1 and p48-2 reveal homologies that are 
not shared with EF-lu. In addition  to general sequence ho- 
mology,  the  published  sequence  shows  identity  with  the 
deduced p48 sequence at the hypervariable position 299 and 
at positions 282 and 314 in the deduced sequence,  positions 
in which the two p48 sequences are identical but which dif- 
fer from EF-lu. Significantly, these three positions include 
the only two nonconservative  substitutions  in the deduced 
42Sp48 sequence compared to EF-lot. 
The accumulation of 42Sp48 in stage 1 oocytes has been 
reported previously (Dixon and Ford,  1982;  Mattaj  et al., 
1983),  and the appearance of EF-loc immunoreactivity  in 
stage three oocytes has been found to coincide with the dis- 
appearance of  42Sp48 at this stage (Mattaj et al., 1987). The 
results obtained by screening  stage-specific  eDNA libraries 
with p48 and EF-la probes suggest that the levels of  message 
for 42Sp48  were high  in the mRNA used to prepare the 
cDNA library from mixed stage oocytes and low or absent 
in the tailbud (stage 22) preparations.  This resultsupports 
the proposal that 42Sp48 is transcribed only in the early 
stages of oocyte development,  whereas EF-lot transcription 
continues  throughout  this process. 
This observation and the homology of the partial  protein 
sequence of 42Sp48 published previously with that deduced 
from the eDNA of p48,  confirm  that p48-1 and p48-2 are 
cDNAs for 42Sp48. 
The elongation factors function as carrier molecules trans- 
ferring  aminoacyl-tRNA to the ribosome. The binding  of a 
GTP molecule is necessary for the formation of the elonga- 
tion factor-aminoacyl-tRNA complex and is hydrolyzed on 
the binding of  the aminoacyl-tRNA to the ribosome. Second- 
ary functions  including  protection of the aminoacyl  group 
against  hydrolysis have also been attributed to them. 
The diversity of  binding activities displayed by the elonga- 
tion factors have also been reported for 42Sp48 (Le Maire 
and Denis,  1987; Mattaj et al., 1987; Viel et al., 1987), and 
analysis  of the deduced protein sequence of 42Sp48 pre- 
sented here indicates a high degree of  homology with EF-1  co. 
The 461 amino acid sequence of 42Sp48 differs from that of 
EF-lo~ in 43 positions,  15 of which are conservative  substi- 
tutions. 
Those structural  elements  of EF-Io~ predicted from ter- 
tiary structure studies on EF-Tu to be involved in G-binding 
(Woolley and Clark,  1989) are completely conserved. The 
elucidation of the three-dimensional  structure of the G-bind- 
ing protein EF-Tu (Nyborg and la Cour,  1989) has allowed 
prediction of  the structure involying the conserved sequences 
in other G-binding  proteins.  The G-domain of EF-Tu con- 
tains  two  phosphoryl  binding  sequences,  GHVDGK and 
DCPG at positions  18-24 and 80-84, respectively,  and the 
G-specific sequence NKCD at positions 135-138. These se- 
quences are highly conserved among G-binding proteins in- 
cluding EF-la and the ms protein p21 (Dever and Merrick, 
1989; Jurnak,  1988). They are also found in the protein se- 
quence deduced from p48-2 cDNA at positions  13-19, 90- 
93, and  152-155, respectively.  These consensus sequences 
are shown in Fig.  2.  The alignment  of the conserved ele- 
ments is based on the three-dimensional  structure of EF-Tu 
and allows the greatest degree of structural  homology.  42S 
p48 aligns with EF-la in this model and appears therefore 
to possess the structural  characteristics  of this factor.  The 
structure indicates  it is guanine  specific  and therefore  the 
stimulation  of 42Sp48  activity by ATP reported previously 
(Le Maire and Denis,  1987) is probably due to stimulation 
of the aminoacylation  of tRNA. 
The sequence ERxRGITI, (at arg-68 in EF-lu) thought to 
be typical for GTP-dependent proteins which bind noninitia- 
tor tRNA to the ribosome (Mtller et al.,  1987) is also con- 
served in 42Sp48,  reinforcing  the proposed role of 42Sp48 
as an elongation  factor in previtellogenic  oocytes (Mattaj  et 
al.,  1987). A major function of 42Sp48,  in association with 
the 42S particle, may be the protection from hydrolysis of  the 
high levels of aminoacyl-tRNA present at this stage of devel- 
opment. 
Considerable variation is observed in the degree of  homol- 
ogy between 42Sp48 and EF-lot  at the DNA and protein 
level. Comparison of  the eDNA sequences of p48 and EF-lc~ 
reveals a level of homology of >91% at the protein level and 
<80% at the DNA level. This would suggest that although 
42Sp48 and EF-lot may be functionally  very closely related, 
diversion of the coding  sequences has occurred to prevent 
genetic recombination  while retaining  functional homology. 
The prevention of  conversion would also be important for the 
preservation  of the functional  difference  and stage-specific 
expression of 42Sp48 over that of EF-lot, which is expressed 
at all stages of  development.  The results of  the Southern blot 
analysis ofXenopus genomic DNA with EF-lot and 42Sp48 
cDNA probes are shown in Fig.  3, and indicate  that these 
genes are present in low copy numbers.  We estimate,  based 
The Journal of Cell Biology, Volume  112, 1991  242 on the number, size, and intensity of the hybridizing frag- 
ments,  that two copies of each gene are present. 
The Xenopus EF-hx eDNA probe hybridizes to a mul- 
tiplicity of bands in mouse and human genomic DNA prepa- 
rations  as  expected  from  reports of multiple  copy  retro- 
pseudogenes for EF-lo~ in mammals (Madsen et al., 1990). 
The failure of the 42Sp48 eDNA probe to hybridize to se- 
quences in human and mouse genomic  DNA may indicate 
that mammals  do  not  possess  a  functional  equivalent of 
42Sp48. 
Received for publication 27 June 1990 and in revised form 13 September 
1990. 
Note Added in Proof. Very recently, evidence for another stage-specific form 
of EF-hx has been found in Xenopus oocytes (Dj6, M. K., A. Mazabraud, 
A. Viel, M. le Maire, H. Dennis, E. Crawford and D. Brown 1990. Three 
genes under different developmental control encode elongation factor lot in 
Xenopus laevis. Nucleic Acids Res. 18:3489-3493). This new form, termed 
EF-lotO,  appears to be highly homologous with the 42Sp48  sequences 
reported here and may represent an aUelic variation. 
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